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dass welcome. The sound 
!, etc, could be heard for 
*. Refreshments were

i Baxter left for Fredericton 
where she entered the Pro-

irch arrived on Wednesday 
from Winnipeg and is visiting bis mother 
at their summer home, Hillandale.

% m 3\-KÛv -

sisted by her daughter, Miss S

match. At 8.80 
presented with to<tittduri in 
cards, and all repaired to the la 
hall, where a most enjoyable pi 
:,f dances was carried out, the 
housie orchestra, fuririehiiy exe 
music for the occasion. At 
dainty refreshments were served. <
Lf the entertaining features of the «ré 
ing, was the beautiful violin solo re 
dcred by Miss Mary Tooke, of Montre 
Some of the out of. town guests, w 
WPre present were Mr. and Mrs. ^o|
A. Haviland (Vancouver), Mrs. Wall 
W Thome (New York), Mrs. Hacl 
i CampbeUton), Miss Mary Too 
Montreal), Mbs Muriel Mowat (Cam 

heUton), Mbs Howard (Portland, Me 
^■Hasel Mowat (CampbeUton), M 
MacDonald (CampbeUton), Mr. Molt 
(Ottawa), Mr. Stockton Barbarie (Moi 
real), Messrs. Hugh Kerr and Ol 

vat (CampbeUton). i ,, ‘
X ,rs. Walter W. Thome and her ti 
cl* Iren, of New York, who have been 
pi ding three weeks at the Inch Arran 

Hufty, are now visiting friends/at viy 
per Charlo and Dundee. Mrs. Thome, 
who is a native of Dundee, Restigouche 
county, is meeting with a very hearty 
reception among old friends. .

An enjoyable surprise party was held 
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Mackie on 
Monday evening. Among those present 
were Mrs. Frank Barbarie, Miss Audrey 
Troy, Miss Marie LeBlanc, Miss Annie 
Mclnemey, Miss Hilda Stewart, Miss 
Annie Mclnemey, Miss Hilda Stewai 
Miss Annie Kerr, the Misses Jawbs* 
(Charlo), and Messrs. AIgn IJSKa» 
Gidion Baldwin, Andrew Wallace, Wil 
iam Watt, Clarence Hicks, Murtay Ml 
Kav, and Brenton McKay.

Miss Audrey Troy left Tueqflayft 
Charlottetown, where she is to attt* 
luisiness college. d

Miss .Minnie Jamieson, of St. John, 
spending a few days in town, the guis 
of her mother, Mrs. James Jamieson.

Miss Asker, of Boston, who has been 
visiting at her old home in CampbeUton, 
this summer, paid Dalhousie a visit on 
Thursday last, and was the guest of her 
cousin, Miss Margaret Duncan.

Mrs. George Moffat, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Catherine Burr, 
left on Saturday for CampbeUton, where 
she wiU spend a few days, the guest of 
Mrs. Thos. Malcolm, before returning to 
Montreal

Miss Annabel Stewart, of ;l’Mla4#î

— = —— T :s-Montreaux, 
daughter is at school j 
she is happy in Switxefl| 
things are going on there !

Miss Iva Baxter, of-All 
turned to resume her dull 
school

Mrs. Howard, and dau 
John, are visiting in the «

Fredericton, N. B, Sept. 
wiU be quietly observed be 
holiday. Large numbers^ 
planning to go to 
exhibition. Several parties 
ing and today by autortic 
afternoon the Fredericton 
wiU hold a festival' in the 
ment House grounds.

Rev. Robert Watson, < 
formerly of St. Marys, occi 
pit of St. Paul’s church et

Colton McKee, son.djTl 
Kee, of this city, is in ou 
tier with the Ottaw*
He was in the Uni" 
war broke out, but 
back to Canada.

at

: up a 
» part-
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but not be- 
1 the girls’ 1thea

the of Mr. and 
n very 111 for 

■ Hawkshaw, 
caUed and she is now on the road
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REXTON

- , . - N- B^ Sept. 4—The death at
{£■%. jr°bn Harnett occurred at hb home at 

had been ^ studying BaM- Rirer yesterday after a year’s iU- 
t says as soon as war ness. Mr- Harnett was a ton of the late

who have been In Gere Joseph and John, and the daughters, Mrs. 
-over a year, are in London. They Gallant, of Boston, and Misses- Winnie 

„ ,,..1... Jbelr ^ during c«r seised five or end Frances. The funeral will be held
dmg the six timer, but their eon, Ralph, who to Sunday, interment wiU be in the Catbo- 

now going to the iront tu a sojdier. He cemetery at Bass River, 
stuck nght to his car and they are now The body of Peter O’Brien, who was 

AHItlfcltaT ta a f?r ray 01 gettiD8 !t °” throu*h drowned off the breakwater Aug. 22,
to England. was recovered yesterday. It was found

Amherst, Sept 2-Dr. C. O- Tapper Mm IL A. Stairsrdict .fH^L on the shore nearRichibucto about three
American and Mrs. Tupper, of New York, who £,™m,wber? the drownmg oocur-

h_,n - , -v, day, aged 98 years. She was greatly red. The funeral took place at Richi-
„ h„, —turned “ h**31 visiting relatives here for the beloved by alL She was a sister of the bucto Village. --

ms are bet- fortnight, returned home last week, late Alex. Munro, jr. She leaves one son Dr. D. P. and Mrs. Mahoney returned 
, -].u that Hr. and Mrs. Walter More and fam- Gordon at ho me, and one daughter Air*, home yesterday.

Uy, who have been summering at North- thee, a prominent teacher in Alberta, Rev. Mr. McIntosh, of SackviUe, is
f Montreal is 5°** have reutmed to their home in who was here on a visit last winter but visiting friends in Jardineville- He wtil

Barents Mr MStreai;, v ... who left for the West again in April. hold service in the Prtebyterian church
£ . CHÎPMÂN tSRffiOf «

fiCTtid BBm reotroed to Chipn-n, K. B, &VV Gwre

day after a pleasant visit with Mr. and me”la8e-
“S^G^e^rmstrong 

of last week in St. John.
Mrs. H. P. Sandall

Sandal), St John, were the guests of 
Mrs. John Darrah for a few days thto 
week.

Miss Ida Hay, who has been spending 
the summer months at Belyea’s Point 
returned to her home here on Satur-

Vera King left on Wednesday 
for Sackville to resume her studies at 
Mount Allison College. She was ac
companied to St John by her mother,
Mrs. G. H. King. ' • ; \;V

Hon. L. P. Farris, White’s Cove, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fowler, St John, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. McAl-

,
Gladys Grant 
G. A. Grant 

Friday after a 
7, where the 
c. Mbs Grant

of
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1rs.Woodstock, Sept. 4—Mr.

George True and Mr, ..•Wyl 

Clarke are spending two weeks at Skiff
Lake.

it. and Mrs. 
Ars. Zemro iA : ; 5dM".pBH."ct

1ith
ic

£
Mrs. George Wet more, returned on Sat
urday.

Mrs. W. D. Camber, who has 
the month of August at their si
cottage at Skiff Lake, returned on

■arwï'Si-- •. m™* .d,
t Fi:

and

i Mrespent
mmer m&ÉÈMled-

fs tyday.
Dr.WmRev. F. S. Todd and 

g a on Tuesday for Oklahon 
t of where they will spenff i 

Dr. Harry Todd and Ms 
has Mrs. Todd were accomj 
dis- Mabel Glidden. 
reen Mrs. James Drysda$| 
hth Friday to visit her dauj 
Will (Mass.), and Andover (Me.), and her 
Will son in Lyqn (Mass.) Mrs. Drysdale has 

just returned from a visit to friends in 
lack St. Louis and Detroit.
■ his Miss Jean Ewing, of St. John, who 
the has been the guest of her friend, Miss 

Edith Ellis, returned home on Saturday. 
Hiss Mr. Robert King 
,»r- London (Ont), 
time week, guests of 
: Hartley, at Carleton Hall,
1 to The Misses Alice - Clarl 
rg a ham, Ola Everett, Gwen 
Mr. and Russel Brown, left tl 

week for Fredericton, wl 
gh- enter the Noram school.
,ge- Mr. «Archie Shaw, who 

guest for the summer of' 
md Walter Shaw, returned o 

to California.
rho Miss Gladys Smith, of 
in ha? been the recent visito 

hey j sie Lundon, at Skiff Lak 
bss her home on Monday.

Mr. W. A. Hay and fi 
vas ville, who have been enj' 
ed- trip to Danforth (Me.), and ot] 
ock were in town over Sunday, gues 
ng- and Mrs. Horace Lockwood, 
ord Mr. Gordon Bailey left on 1 
oyd for Chatham, where he will spt 
The days with his brother, Mr. Lav 
non Bailei-. Mr. Bailey will also 
ide, day with friends in Frederictor 
ms, The many friends of Rev. 
ap- Penna are delighted to hear t 
:red recovering from a critical o 

of which he underwent in the i 
orie Hospital.
I C. Miss E. D. Maxwell, of Moore’s Mills, 
rely Charlotte county, has become -a, member 
was of the teaching staff of the Fisher Mem- 
mti- orial school.
repe Mrs. E. J. Mahoney, of,Calgary; Miss 

Kathleen. Lynett and Miss Ij,eka,Lxn»tt 
relumed on Monday from a delightful 
camping trip to Lake Utopia (N. B.)

Mr. Percy Corbett, of Toronto, has 
and been the guest of hfs mother, Mrs. W. 
and S. Corbett, for the past two weeks.
«as. Mr. Grover Campbell returned on 
his Monday from hb vacation trip to 

har- ford (Conn.), and other American 
Miss Edith Ellis entertained a 1 

uel her young friends at a most enji 
tea on Friday afternoon last, in 
of her guest, Mbs Jean 
John. 'Hams

Mrs. Williamson Fislier i 
Monday, after spending a 

ff- friends in Fredericton.
Mrs. John Palmer, of Houlton (Me.), 

the b visiting her friend, Mbs Lucy Mc- 
iffs Lean.

Miss McManus, of Boston, is the guest 
of Mrs. King, Connell s'

The Grafton Literary 
a very pleasant picnic tea on 
afternoon, on the lawn of I 

Mrs. Clarke, Connell street. The « 
end- given as a farewell for Mrs. E 
Je jn der, who will leave in a few dr 

for her home in India.
Mrs! F. B. Carvell and. Mis 

to?1" Carvell left on Friday last for 
, Mrs. Carvell returned 

v ot Miss Carvell will spend the 
The wedding of Miss Man 

key to Mr. Wilmot Wheeler, 
ville, took place at her horn 

hls Woodstock on Wednesday.
ding was a very quiet one. 

tot- Cluskey has been a member.of the staff 
of the Manser department store for the 
past few years.

Mrs. Ernest Deming, jr, 
friends last week at Moun 

,at Mrs. Deming was assisted 
, • by Mrs. E. Deming; and 
ln8 Rogers. The bride looked very sweet 

and charming in a dainty dress of grey 
‘“ff crepe meteor over silk. Mrs. Edward 
to- Deming wore a rich dress of black vel- 
f°r vet and Mrs. Charles Rogers was gowned 

in'pale blue crepe de chine. The dining 
t a room was presided over by Mrs. T. F- 
“n- Sprague, in a becomnjg dress of shot 

silk, and Mrs. George W. Upham in 
king’s blue, assisted by the Misses Tot 

I Deming, Evelyn Deming, Alice Sprague 
and Marion Lindsay. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with sweet peas, 

rep- asters and golden glow.
Miss Katiileen Hand .was the hostess 

at a small but very pleasant tea on 
Wednesday, given in honor o
Patterson, of Toronto. Mia.-------  ,
ceived her guest in a dainty dress of 
white with girdle of blue, and was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. W. N. Hand. 
Those invited were Misses Jean-writer- 
son, Marion Winslow, All*
Tot Deming, Caroline Mute 
Boyer, Alice Neill, Kathle®
Cassie Hay, Marion Lindsay 
Jones, and Mabel Lbter. !

Ray Fewer left on Thursday! 
ham to enter St. Thomas’ Can 

Mrs. Rt B. Owens, who ! 
visiting her sister at St. J 
(Vt.), and her mother at St. . 
has returned home. ' 5

left iy, them home, 

rars. Arcmoaia McCoU, of

Id, of Vancouver (B.

■JiFUZBS:

(Okla.), to HARVEY STATION
Harvey Station, Sept 4—Mr. and Mrs. 

James A. Hunter, accompanied by their 
sons left on Monday evening on a tour 
of the Pacific coast They Intend visit
ing Victoria and Vancouver (B. C.), also 
Calgary, Winnipeg and Portland (Me.) 
Alfred Hunter intends to remain for 
some time in the west and to engage in 
school teaching.

Mbs Alice Little also went west last 
evening. She intends teaching school in 
Saskatchewan.

Mbs Ida M. Ebdon, of Dorchester, has 
been engaged to teadh the schodl at the 
Station and entered upon her duties on 
Wednesday of last week.

Harvesting has been begun on some 
farms and will be general in a few-days. 
Oats and buckwheat are fully up to the 
average in this section. Root crops have 
been much benefited by the recent rains 
and promise an abundant yield.

HOPEWtLL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 4—Mr. and Mrs. 

Nebon and family, of Boston, were the 
guests here thb week of the former’s 
uncle, Luther Archibald. They came by 
automobile.

Rev. D. Jenkins, of the 
church, Riverside, and Mrs. J 
receiving the congratulations of their 
many friends on a recent happy event at 
the rectory—the arrival of a baby girt.

The deal steamer Eretria took her 
hold full of deab at Grindstone Island, 
and has gone to Herring Cove to take 
on the deckload, the latter being shipped 
by C. T. White.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Starratt, of Bos- 
ton, visited the la 
Mrs. J. R.

The bay 
Harvey toi 
freight for

with /V spent parttoed bMvr Mand 
med by Miss

will leave on 
tors in Acton
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and Miss Nellie
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Mr
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day.
Mbsthe

”ofmNewIYcSr on ofof and Mrs. Stack- 
set for St. Jhn 
k for Utica (N. 
future reside.

Rev. P. J.spent a day in 
Mr. and Mrs.

town last 
R. Perley

1 a
Si

Up- littleasn Connell 
rst of the 
they will

Pi

Orner last -Week and were the guests 
Mrs. Matthew Stewart.

Mrs. Walker and son, Master Herbert Ne

Mrs. J. E. Stewart.
Miss Glover, of Douglasto " '

is visiting Miss Fraser at Ï 
Mrs. Robert Haddow and 

have been spending the Suft 
here, the guests of Mr. and 
Haddow, returned to their 1 
ronto on Tuesday^

The Misses Irene and Florence Curr 
p CampbeUton, spent Thursday last 
town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Du 

lean McLean.
Mr.,Gregor McKenrie, of Montreal, 

spending a few days in town, the gut 
of hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. M 
Kensle. H;l ■' " '

Mrs. D. A. McDonald, of Montre

Miss Kate Harquail left on Tu» 
for Toronto to attend the ’ ’* " " ~

The friends of Miss Kate McGregor 
regret to learn that she is Ul at her home 
here. Mrs. Alexander, an old friend of ] 
the family, is with her at present.

MW. rTaM: ssroAne leir nere on 
Tuesday, for Toronto, where she WiU 
visit friends for some time.

Delehaye and daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Delehaye, of Ottawa, are the 
guests of Dr. A. G. and Mrs. Ferguson.

Mr. Clifford Robinson, of Lakeview 
(Me.), son of Mr. Philip Robinson, Dal- 
linusie, k expected here thb week with 
liis bride, to spend a few days at his 
old home. >

M ~ - who has been

ir in WolfviUe, have :; to

of Montreal, b the guestiv
. and Mrs. John Ward left on -Mon

day for a trip to the west. While away 
they wtil visit their son, Everett Ward, 

parents, Mr. and Vernon (B. C.), and their daughter, Mrs.

^ have ^

3 Chnstie igfj on Monday for Nova Scotia, 
rv ^ Geo- Darrah returned on Saturday to

s
’ V" Mbs Robina Richardson returned on
Lnl R.B) Tuesday after a pleasant visit with 

„ "Sf .-Tki, friends at Newcastie. She was accom- 
rom a t his panied on her return by Mbs Laura 

l, St. Andrews, who will spend a

John,’the
nd r, Mr. 

i last
J ofKl^CummS

Rivic hflv#»
ree Hill, Cham- Ca

e present ini 
New York;

of niwho U-t-a ZBes- iwas
Mrs.to

th*a thétrf the City Hos- 
g her parents, Mr..■ i Melanson, Mrs. Jas. Me 

. M. A. Oniton, Mrs. 
Gibson.
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r for some mo 
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n to attend N
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ormal,h tor staff, L“few
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1 of havespend a
» Mrs. M. P. King left on Tuesday for 

Doaktown, where she will be the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Chester MUcheU,

and
hur Stevens, 
have been 
1 for a few

im .'V Mr.Is
in

ihn tier’s parents, Mr. and 
11 here, thb week, 

ner Harbinger arrived at 
from St. John, withon

with ■ :
■ —

f Jfe
OHIXe s :

mother, Mrs. A. E. Mac- 
their home in Oneonto (N.

left on

, Fredericton, spent a
Y ) on Monday few days of this week in town, guest of
returned toVto^ome't^in^S 55?^

Th “JSwrt ^Tla^at-

, Ko. k—.o meeting stirrig addresses were given by 
the "ife of the pastor, Mrs. Johnson,and h ’by Mrs. E. E. CrandaU, Vancouver; and
on Sunday evening Rev. H. Y. Corey,
saeraari'îïWüra’Æ

Of the Canadian . , Mbs Ethel Brittain has gone to Fred-

as Iar *» nere Htoy I he womans meeting called for wed-
th, who has been the were had ‘lb*5ds^K>£ted'
«re. A. E. Smith, left Mre' S'# fî tbe oî
Fort William (Ont.), R' S' R, N. M. Barnes, Linden Heights, on Fri-

t -,,t h,. brother m, james Smith. G H- KmK- MJ- “d Mrs- H-,M- A™" day afternoon at 3 o’clock.
1 tT,1 Mre WvliT " of^toditoa- are stronff> Miss Ide HarPer. Mbs Bessie Mrs. E. Pritchard, of Owen Sound 
v„«ts XcdteHM Wrfc Kin». Mbs Jessie McEwen, Miss Bessie (0nt.), b the guest of her sister, Miss
8 MU, N«n£ Gtilesnto was ctikd home Orchard, Miss Vera King, Miss Marie iç. R/’Bartlett.

Miss NeUie uiUespie was called home Hay Mias Helen Baird, Miss Della Dar- Mbs OUve Flewwelling has been the
rah, Miss Marion Dunn and B. Alexan- guest Mr. and Mrs. C. S. March for
der, Rev. J. T. McNeil, W. Reece, G. some days this week.
King, Geo. Richardson, R. G. Orchard, Mbs Hazel Flewwelling, St. John, iff 
A. Turner and Arthur Scribner. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. March.

---------------- Dr. and Mrs. S. S. King are entertain-
U/FSTFIELD ing a party of Hampton friends at the
ntointui Camp Lafalot, on the Bellisk, today.

Westfield, N. B., Sept. 2—Mrs. J. Mc- r p steeves, agricultural instructor 
Avity b visiting Mrs. F. J. 0. Knowl- in provincial schoob, came down from

Sussex last Friday and held a conference 
Mrs g™*", who has been spending the with the teachers of Hampton Consoli-

GS iShrc^®feenM(M«£ March, of West Somerville,
Mre gT N ™rtson is a guest at made a fl^ng visit to hb grandfather, 

the Cos man House John March, last Monday. He b man-
Mbs Hutohbon and Miss Vincent were 'affvr-of toe trading department of the 

visitors at Mrs. Roland Skinner’s on Sat- banking house ofE. W. Clark & Co*, 
urday last Congress street, Boston.

Kenneth Jack has returned to Mont
real after spending his Vacation "with hb 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Jack, Onon-

for >k 3—Mbs Annir 
t of St. John,who 
summer at Nor- 
Tuesday.
1er and two chil-

Hampton, N. 
L. Lugrin, vocal 
has been spend!

■*7 ïiti J - Leod,who inMrs.
So- ton’

ed Mrs. H.
dren, of Fredericton, returned from a 
visit to Shediac and were guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler until Satur
day, when they returned home.

Mbs Alice Dillon, of St. John, spent 
last week at Hampton 

Dr. Scovil Murray, wife, mother and 
abler, of Alberta, are guests with Mr. 
and Mre. G. G. Scovil, Hampton Sta
tion.

Burt’s X«onattheHart-
dtles.

■
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i alie : l.i
Æ%,The 

For a
U-WmMrs. ■St. spending the sue 

ham on Monda]
Mbs Jennie ! 

was a vbltor hi 
of her abler, M 

Mbs Muriel B 
ing Miss Ferguson, returned to her home 
in Newcastle tod*]

Mrs. J. P. Wool 
rents, Mr. and Mre 
Marbleton (I). Q.) 
turn to Dalhousie 

Mr. John .fpip 
rister of Vaneomn 
bride spent a couj 
week. They were 
Arran House. Frc 
Nelson and Chathr 
the West ia a few 

Mr. Charles Me _
A. &. R. Loggie & Co, ti 
Mrs. McQuamc, have reti 
after enjoying two weeks h 
ing friends at different poh 
John River.

Mrs. W. S. Montgomery 
day the sum of $126.20 ft>r the 
collected hi the parish Of Dm 

Mbs Alma LaBlUois left t 
Moncton to spend some time 
sister, Mrs. R. L. Lennox.

J.

7 on :th
iOn

xn visit- lions
the tore.

SüS a few
is visiting her pa- of her lady friends froi 
M. T. Oughtred, at of her guest, Mrs. Cor 
She expects to re- The rooms were deco 

l about four weeks, casion with quantities
aid Haviland, bar- and sweet peas. Mbs M,..u ----------------

ushed the guests. Mrs. Coulter presided 
over the pouring of the tea, the aides T 
of toe afternoon being Mbs Gertruda 0 
Evans, Mbs Hazel Tait, Miss Beatrice
»Xr- (Ith°!reohPnf MtrenCRdC: Tdti 
Coulter (St. John), Mrs. it. v. lait,
Mrs. O. M. Melanson, Mre. Jas. Mc
Queen, Mre. Jas. White, Mrs. M. A. 
Oulton, Mrs. Jas. Hanlngton (Mont
real), Mrs. A. J. Tait, Mrs. Thos. Gal
lagher, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mre. Gib
son, Mrs. R. Miller, Mrs. Saunders, Mrs.
...................«Æ’ÆTTw’a:

tcDougall has returned 
t>m enjoying the sum-

lova
âs

of
I fory

ofE. J. Sept 8—The Sussex 
Cross Society was re
evening of last week

m

m% %>was
.C.), and hb 
days here last

Sun-
Mr.sail

MJ
■*tOU.

MB ot her mother, Mrs. Daniel1
seW. Gillespie.

Miss Henry, of St. John, b visiting her 
cousin, Mre. Jane Eaton.

here since Miss Irene Rand arrived home from

g
Whfle C0RPeVe GdDouXWMilbur>-, Mre. MU-

"
but VeNeweastlc Sent

days, and was thtee 
days old. She leavi

Mrs. John He 
who with her 
six weeks been 
to Winnipeg, ret

a$ en-
the 15*8er (

1

P.Me
lon.

1
rate forher *

F. D. her m from
m they them very. u. .

■CHATHAM -, of St. John, Is the guest
________!°AIUscm Spencer, of Wln-

are visiting toe former’s father,

Mrs. Wentworth (nee CunnabeH), of

^vsv^ss. y
been on a

a

turned from Halifax, where Mre. Kelly guests enjoyed a delightful motor ride a 
had been spending the summer with and picnic at the summer home of Dr.

steh™ BmIeë «sSfoa
and did not return until quite a late darsey- Clty' — ...-.....................
hour in the evening.

( in honr i
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 8—Percy Hen

derson has returned from a two weeks’ 
holiday trip to Boston and other New 
England cities.

John T. Dower, who has been vbit
ing Mrs. A. C. Woods, returned to his 
home in New York on Tuesday morn-

% GAGETOWN

... , , ; . .a two r—to

■
Gagetown, N. B., Sept. 1—Mbs. Mari

an Cassweti, who has been spending the 
vacation here with her parents. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cassweti, returned 
to her work in the St John schoob on

ette.
Dr. and Mrs. Warwick were week-end 

guests of Mrs. O. H. Warwick.
Mrs. J. K. ScammeU, St. John, and

Mbs Minnie Allen, New York, ___.
guests of Mra. Leonard on Tuesday last. Satarday.

Mbs Ella Smith left for Montreal on Mbs Arthur Babbitt, student nurse 
Wednesday to take charge of the hb- at toe Montreal General Hospital, ar- 
tory work in the new High school just rived home on Saturday to spend her 
opened at Westmount. Thb school is vacation with her mother, Mrs. R. T.
considered one of the finest to/ eastern Babbitt. / __[
Canada, the work being organised on a Mrs. Alonza Jones and two children, 
special system. Mbs Smith has recently ot Boston (Mass.), have arrived tip wend 
returned from Oxford (Eng.) some time here with Mr. and Mrs.

H. Creighton arrived home last night Archie McAllbter. 
from Valcartier, where he had gone to Miss Winifred Babbitt returned on 
see hb son. LesUe. who is one of the vol- Saturday from a visit with friends in 
unteera in the St John Signalling Corps. St. John, where she was able to wit- 

Mre. McKean and children were guests ness the departure of her brother, E. 
of Mrs. W. B. Golding on Saturday last Percy Babbitt, and other of the Gage- 

Mrs. W. W. Allen has returned to St. town soldiers, for Valcartier.
John after spending the summer, guest Mrs. Michael Law returned home on 
of Mbs Leonard. Saturday from St. John and was ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Creighton and companied by her daughter, Mrs. T. D. 
son left on Monday for their home to J Sharpe.
Winnipeg after a pleasant visit with Mr. William Reid, of New .York, accom- 

at their summer panied by hb son, arrived here last 
week for a vbit with hb brothers, J. 
Frank Reid and Richard R. Reid.

Mrs. Joseph McGaw, and little daugh
ter, who have been spending the past 
week with Mr. and Mre. William Coop
er, returned home to Fairvllle on Sat
urday. >*

Miss Bessie Edwards arrived home on 
Saturday, after spending a tew days to 
SL John. '- " - ‘Jr),)! 1

Master Harold McKinnon and "Miss 
Winnie McKinnon, who have been with 
their aunt, Mrs. James Barnett during 

summer vacation, have returned to 
home to St. John.

Miss Nellie Holmes was a passenger 
(Continued on page 5, third column.)

W.
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dren,

towho haveing
1 ieut.-Col. Norman Edgar, a well 

known Chatham boy, for some years 
past residing in Regtoa, will accompany 
Canada’s first contingent overseas. He 
is expected home for a short visit before 
joining his regiment at Valcartier.

Miss Parker, of New York, is the guest 
of Mrs. J. B. Snowball, Wellington villa.

Miss Ada' Luke has returned, to Provi- 
litnee (R. I.) after spending her 
tion at her home here.

The many friends of Mrs. John A. 
klott, Nebon, will regret to hear that she 
suffered a severe attack of hemorrhage 
,f tj brain and paralysb last week, and 
iny es in a very serious condition at

from for Syd
ney on Monday to resume her position 
as teacher of household science in the 
schoob of that city.

Mr. Fred Hevenor, of Toronto, has 
teren the guest of Mr. and Mre. C. E.

Mbs Îac- - visiting her 
some months Maand Mrs. 

lave been 
lie’s guests,

L.sbl
wl

guest of her son, Dr. 

William Golding has : re

past.'en-

. J. Webster.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and family,

Vo* Cityin Iy Mrs.A.With SXlvXW
'‘Mbs Mabel Algar, who 1

atCape hBrul^f tefrin  ̂Mon 

home In Ottawa.

isvaca-ira. for their - v - ing her 
Mrs.

guestto VeraH. C. IB..rch- , whoill at th. Mre.~ 1
PETITCODIAC

Petitcodiac, N. B., Sept "
Steeves and son, Alton, h 
Hillsboro after a two > 
town, guests of Mr. and

Miss EsteUa Jones left on Monday for 
Wtofville, where she will attend Acadia 
Seminary. She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Jones, who will spend 
a few days in WolfviUe vbiting /

Mbs Alice Keith has returned 
pleasant vbit with friends in St.

Mr. and Mre. Cousins, of Bosto 
have been Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 1 
guests for the past week, have n 
to their home in Boston, accompai 
Mbs Maude Manm.

Mr. Thomas, of Boston
last week in town at the „. v,. ^ —— jr- ™

°Mbs Mildred French, who has' been Chamcook tr hr w

szz-A rsaratttJK -...............
Boston. . Montreal.

Mrs. B, L. Gerow, of SL John, and Mr. and Mre. Thomas N

Itolice lastH .C. Jenks,mmi - ■is tothe%iric- to re. Ora P. King is toe guest of Mra. 

bsTlML' Barnes, Hampton, was a

V V Iof 3—Mrs. E. 
returned to 
8* visit In

lat-
Ia.il- SOUTHAMPTONPS,

■if., /. LUy Frost, who has. been visit
ing her mother, Mre. Sheppard Frost, 
Queen street, left for Boston Friday 
morning. Mre. Frost accompanied her

fur as Moncton, and is spending a few 
lays there with friends.

Miss Jessie McLennan b spending a 
toï days at Point Bscuminac prior to 
“*r departure for Boston in the near 
future.

Dr. W. Stuart Loggie has been elected 
Masonic deputy grand master for this
district. y.

Capt. Harry Muirhead, formerly of 
Chatham, has been attached to the Nova 
Scotia regiment at Valcartier.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Messervey, of 
Halifax, are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
•’ S. Curil, Wellington street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haviland have re- 
‘ rned from their wedding trip and are 
‘pending * few days to town prior to

the Si
hère Tuesday.
William H. McLeod Urns 

. short vbit to friehds
Ilin- r. 1 House party at P 

, at the cottage of 
y, who was a most

Mrs. J. B. Ganopg, w
theiSatutoay

:. 1—Mbs Fay
• GranL who pass- 
entrance left yes- 

i to be present at 
thé opening day. Mbs Grant stood 
second in thb examination. Miss Grade 
Grant also passed but wtil remain here
niT’Kuï'.a^r-t.

SIEa
shine andaand

from e Normalr. 7iir« w Creighton’s parents 
ome, Westfield Beach. 
Misa Knight, of

public school reopened Monday
WitLtote^Kbka<te^he0nH^

for
r. St John, was the 

week-end guest of Mbs Philps, Ononette.
A number of the young people of Hil

landale and OnOnette enjoyed a picnic 
on Saturday as guests of Douglas Mac
aulay.

The Misses Edith and Maiÿ White, of 
St. John, spent Sunday guests of Mbs
MMre“ K^Cameron, of Omaha (Neb.),

, was the guest of Mbs Marion Macaulay 
on Saturday last -'vp . ".r.;,. .:-

Mr. and Mre. Ronald Medium were 
s was week-end guests of Mr. Machum’s par
cook- ents. The rain of Saturday night did 
when not prevent friends giving the bride and

of
DALHOUSIE
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on A3IS.).
Dalhousie, N. B 

bt season closed 
favorite summer resort the 
House, with a very enjoya 
dancing party, given by 1 
Dean, on Friday evening, A 
hotel presented a very gay 
appearance, the spadous 1 
ing room, being most el 
artistically decorated for 
with abundance of golden 
sweet peas. Mrs. D 
guests in a very )>econ 
den chiffon over ptok

i, who
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